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than 90% is devoted to intrinsic activity, which remains
markedlystableduringstatesofquietwakefulness(2)and
declines by 10%–15% during light sedation (3) or early
NREM sleep (4). Typically measured at rest with eyes
closed, intrinsic activity refers to the ongoing neural and
metabolicactivity that isnotdirectlyassociatedwith par-
ticipants’performanceofataskbutisimportantforsynap-
tic homeostasis and the maintenance of functional
connectivitybetweenbrainareas(2).


















At present, we do not know whether low rcSO2 levels
duringsleepmarkindividualsatriskforcognitiveimpair-




















.05). Changes in rcSO2 were greatest in participants with marginal awake rcSO2 values; among whom, those who
increasedrcSO2duringsleep(n=17)hadbettermemoryfunctionthanthe24whodidnot(p<.05).
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oxygen reserve. Therefore, we examined the relationship





Procedures for participant recruitment have been de-
scribed elsewhere (13). Of 167 volunteers, 38 were ex-
cludedbecausetheywerelessthan70yearsoldorhadsleep
apnea,depression,ordementia.Another14wereeligible,
but2 lost interest, and12hadacute changes inhealthor
schedulingconflicts.Theremaining115participantsunder-
wentsleepstudy.Fivehadmildsleepapnea(5–10apneasor
hypopneas per hour); data from three were excluded be-
cause of missing data, but those from two were included
afterauxiliaryanalysesshowedthatinclusiondidnotalter
studyfindings.
The final sample (112 participants) was 64% female,
86%Caucasian, and aged70–92years (mean age=78.3
years).Fifty-fourpercentofparticipantshadatleast4years
of college, 37% had completed technical college or high
school, and9%had less formal education.Half hadheld
professionaljobs;30%,smallbusinesses,office,orclerical
jobs; and 15% had been employed as skilled and 5% as
unskilled laborers.All were retired; 75% did volunteer
work.
Noparticipanthadaneurologicalcondition thatwould










with the Cumulative Illness Rating Scale (19). Subscale
scoresrangefrom0(nohistory)to4(extremelysevere);no
participantscoredgreaterthan3andonly10%greaterthan
2. Body mass indices were between 18.6 and 32 kg/m2;
95%werelessthan28kg/m2.Serumhemoglobinconcen-
trationsweregreaterthan12gm/dL.Theinstitutionalcom-






taped and reviewed monthly to ensure consistent test ad-
ministration.Interraterreliabilitywasassessedbimonthly;
correlationsexceeded.90forallinstruments.
Memory was assessed using 30-minute delayed recall







points) on the Stroop Color–Word test, we used time





mild cognitive impairment (MCI). MCI was defined as a
scoregreaterthanorequalto25ontheMAC-Q(26)andan

















The collection of physiological signals has been de-
scribedelsewhere(13).Briefly,standardpolysomnography
(27)wassampledat250HzusingaGrassModel15digital
recorder (Astromed-Grass, Warwick, RI). Standard mea-
sures andcriteria setby theAmericanAcademyofSleep
Medicine(28)wereusedtodefinearterialoxygendesatura-
tionsaswellasapneasandhypopneas.Arterialoxyhemo-
globin saturation (SaO2) was measured every 3 seconds
withaNellcorpulseoximeter(MallinckrodtInc.,St.Louis,
MO).Respiratoryeffortwasrecordedusingacalibratedre-
spiratory inductance plethysmograph (Ambulatory Moni-
toring,Ardsdale,NJ).Airflowat thenoseandmouthwas




















sleep and last epoch of continuous REM sleep. Interrater
agreementforscoringsleepwasexcellent(k=.91).

























head IndexofSocialStatus (30).The interactionofHol-
lingsheadIndexwithawakercSO2levelwasnotsignificant,






















rcSO2 levels had higher Hollingshead Index Scores, F(2,
112) = 6.06, p<.01, indicating less education or employ-





















Awake Cerebral Oxygenation and Cognitive Function
Table2showshowcognitivefunction,adjustedforcom-
binedeffectsofeducationandoccupation,differedacross
the threegroups.Thegroupwith lowawakercSO2 levels
performedsignificantlyworsethan thegroupwithnormal
awakelevelsontestsofdelayedmemory(LogicalMemory
andVisual Reproduction tests) and two tests of attention
and processing speed (Stroop Color–Word and the Con-
trolled Oral WordAssociation Test). The marginal group
differed from the others on the Symbol Digit Symbol
ModalitiesTest;asimilargrouptrendwasobservedwiththe
Trail-MakingTestPartB.
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participants’firstNREMsleepcyclelastedapproximately
118minutes,with103minutesspentsleeping(meansleep
efficiency = 87.3%); more time was spent in slow-wave
sleepthaninStages1–2NREMandStageREMsleep.
Electroencephalographically detected arousals ranged














N 7 41 64 112
Delayedmemory
 Logicalmemory 15.9(7.8) 21.4(8.4) 23.7(7.6) 22.4(8.1) 3.08 .05†
 Visualreproduction 23.0(11.7) 37.3(19.7) 47.9(21.6) 42.4(21.5) 5.69 <.01†
Speedofprocessingandattention
 TrailMaking‡ 130.9(45.5) 120.7(68.9) 97.9(45.9) 108.3(56.3) 2.96 .06
 DSMT 27.7(5.9) 37.1(10.1) 42.3(8.9) 39.5(10.0) 8.79 <.01§
 StroopColor–Word‡ 210.7(50.8) 174.4(47.5) 163.0(52.6) 170.4(51.6) 3.14 .05||













N 7 41 64 112
AwakercSO2 44.8(3.7) 56.0(3.7) 65.6(5.7) 61.6(7.4)
Demographics
 %Female† 100 90.2 44.9 62.3
 %Minority† 14.3 29.3 3.1 13.4
 Age(years) 80.6(7.1) 78.5(6.0) 77.7(5.3) 78.2(5.7)
 HollingsheadIndex*,‡ 39.1(21.0) 31.7(15.4) 23.8(12.8) 27.7(15.0)
Illnessburden
 CIRS-Gtotal 6.7(4.5) 5.2(3.8) 4.4(3.1) 4.9(3.5)
  Subscalescores>1pt
   Vascular(%) 57.1 61.0 51.5 55.3
   Arthritis†(%) 71.4 46.3 28.1 37.5
   Endocrine†(%) 42.9 26.8 18.8 23.2
   Heart(%) 57.1 26.8 25.0 27.8
 Bodymassindex 26.1(5.4) 24.9(4.6) 25.1(4.4) 25.1(4.5)
 Type2diabetes(%)† 19.1 3.0 10.0 7.6
 Obesity(BMI>30kg/m2;%) 14.3 22.01 28.0 25.0
 Hypertension(%) 56.1 60.0 50.2 54.3






(36%) showed no change in rcSO2 during sleep (see
Supplementary Figure 1). We saw little change in rcSO2
levelsduringsleepinparticipantswhoseawakelevelswere














Unlike the marginal and normal groups, five of seven
participantswithlowrcSO2declinedfurtherduringsleep.
Weobservedastrongassociationbetweenthemagnitudeof




Change in Cerebral Oxygen During Sleep and Cognitive 
Function
Because changes in rcSO2 may influence cognition
(11,12),weexaminedtherelationshipbetweenDrcSO2and
cognitive function in the group that showed the largest
changeinrcSO2duringsleep—thosewithmarginalawake
rcSO2levels(Figure1).Performanceonthesixtestsdidnot
differ between those whose rcSO2 declined or did not








This study of community-dwelling older adults found
significantcorrelationsbetweenrcSO2andcognitivefunc-
tion.Specifically,olderadultswithlowawakecerebraloxy-















normal awake group) or restore cerebral oxygen during
sleep(asinthemarginalgroup)tolevelsthatbettersupport
thebrain’sintrinsicactivity.
Mechanisms of Hypoxic Injury




ity (5).Cerebralbloodflow iscoupled toenergydemand,
butage-relateddeclineinregionalbloodflowcanleadtoa
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reactiveoxygenspeciesdecreasethesupplyofendothelium-




cesses within the brain, possibly by impairing cerebral
blood flow (33), inducing the release of proinflammatory
mediators(34),orbydepletingcirculatingstoresofantioxi-




viduals with diabetes and arthritis, conditions associated
withinflammationanddepletionofantioxidants(36).The

















creased their rcSO2 performed better on tests of memory
thanthosewithsimilarawakelevelswhodidnot.Clearly,
more study is needed to better delineate the mechanisms
thatraisercSO2duringsleep.
Declines in rcSO2 during sleep occurred in all three
groups but were most prevalent in participants with low
awakercSO2levels.InthosewhosercSO2declinedduring
sleep, themagnitudeofdeclineincreasedasawakercSO2
levelsdecreased (r= .99).Anumberof these individuals
metthecriteriaforMCI,suggestingthatlowcerebraloxy-
genreservesmayplacetheseindividualsatriskofhypoxia,
oxidative stress, andmitochondrialdysfunction. If so,we
mightexpectchangesinbrainintrinsicactivityandanim-
pairedabilitytorepairdamagedneurons,thusjeopardizing




Limitations and Directions for Future Research
Despite opening new avenues for future research, our
studyhasatleasttwolimitations.Thesample,althoughone












tion relate to blood vessel reactivity and cerebral oxygen
levels and to changes in cognitive function are important
areasforfuturestudy.If,asourresearchsuggests,cerebral
oxygen reserve isdiminished in thosewith lowandmar-
ginalawakeoxygenlevels,thentheseindividualsarelikely
to benefit from improved oxygen delivery (eg, nocturnal
oxygen supplementation), enhanced cerebral blood flow
(adjustmentstoantihypertensivemedications),counteract-
ing the activation of inflammatory or oxidative pathways
(antioxidants), or improving vascular function (eg, exer-
cise).Thus, the assessment of change in cerebral oxygen
levels during sleep, particularly in participants who have
marginalorlowawakercSO2levels,mayprovideasimple
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